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CGEOIRGIC'iiI. LI.10-1

Do you not sec wlien -iii: the r,«apid'race
The chariots have seized upon the -plain,
And, pouring forth, rush ou ivithi swiftor pacc:
When youthful liopes, aroused, rise higli again,
And fluttering fear absorbs the wild ]xeart's pain?
They ply the twisted. laslî, and forward leant
Fling free the rein aud give the steeds tixeir bout;
How flues the axie glewing with the spced!
As borne aloft tire' open air they seern,
Or mounting on1 the winds-a liviing stream.
No stop, no rest, is given the pantin' steed';
B3ut clouds of golden dust arise whera'eorthey Icad.
Se close tuie race, the fleetcst thero puiýsued
With cager breath and foam-flecks is bedlewed:-
Sucli mighty zeal adees love of praise inspire-
For victory se Stirling a desire.

J. B1. H.

RMINLSOENWE S OF EUROPEAN STUDY
.A-ND TR4•VEL.-No. 13.

]3Y PROF. 1D. M. lWRLTON.

Miy first look at Leipzig in broad daylight
iras frein a window of thec Staclt »rescZen
Hoel I had now reached my journey's end,
and feit h-appy iu contemplating -the new if e
and new experiences te which 1 had se long
looked iorward anal which noir lay immcdi-
ately before me. 1 stopped a week ia this
hotel. Situated on Grirnmaische Strasse,
the iost central, busy and important
street in Leipzig, and in the vicinity of
thie principal public buildings, inchiding
the University, iii served. as a convenient,
point £rom wvhich to, sally forth to make
the acquaintance ef the city. I neyer
pasýed -this hotel ivithout being rcmindl-
ed ef this, te mce, radier evenitful week's8 tar-
rying witbin it. But as I now thiuk of it,
it calis up stili more interesting associations.
It iras in thxis same hotel that Prof. Delitzseh,

the great Hebrilist, met a aesellscltft (So-
ciety) of Semitic studen ts-about 25 ini num-
ber-once a wcek dufluîg thxe greate r part ef
My Stay in Leipzig. 1 had fixe pléasure and
the lionor of belonging te tixat GeslscJLcft.
We met on Tuesday cvenhn gs frein. 8 te, 10
o'clock. The tune was occupiedinthie study
of the Old Testament Scriptiares, and in the
discussion of questions beariug upon their in-
terpretation.

Iu the lecture rooin of the Germaa Uni-
Versity there is uo conversation whatever
bet-ween the Professor and Students. H1e
sim ply lectures while they take notes of wh at
lie is sayingc. But 'in these Gesellsc7hafts
questions are asked and auswered. in the
most familiar îvay. In the eut under n6tice
ire sat arouud a large table iii such way as
most readily to catch the eye and hear the
irords of env teacher, who, occupied a central
position at its side. -The discussions irere
conducted in German though ail the mem.-
bers of tlic Geslscluzft were Euglish speak-
ing. Any staent present mighit put a ques-
tien in Enghish, and if it was net clearly un-
derstood. by Prof. Delitzsch, the* person sit-tiug at bis rigîht or lefft interpreted itfo
lm; Nrhile on the other hand, if bis replies

.were net understood by any persons present,
they weee interpreted, for .them.

The last meeting of tlic society 1 attended
*was in July of '78, just before my return
home. I reniember that Dr. Schaif, trans-
later of Lange's Comînentary, was prGsent
thiat evening. Uc was on is way home fromn
thec Holy Land, andl.had.clstopped at Leipzig te
visit somie of his old -friends, prominent ar.nong
whom is Prof. Deilitz5ch. I remeniber, toe,
tînt thc bubjcct for discussion ou that oyen-
iugr was Hlebroir poetry, a-nd i never saw
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Pr-of. Delitzschlucmre aninîated tl:îl wvlîeîî
cxpatiating upon it. [lis Jewi.qli sout-for lie
is a owby blood, thiough a Christian l'y
faith-seeed to bc on fire. Hie gave a dos-
eription oftUic differ-ent indis of Inuicaliii-
strumnents intuse arnoig tic Jcevs iii their
wvorship), and recitcd as only lîinself could
do, portions of the particul:ir kiucs of poetry
adapted to oaci:. The lofty tbouglit of which
flebrcw is the fitting vehiclù, is ackuiow-
ledged by ail, but Prof. Delitzschi's recitation
of certain passages showved that it is grandly
rIîythînical as well.

The permanent location of tiuysellf in aîs
pleasant quarters as possible first roccived
niy attention. In a city as large as Leipzig'
and in w1lîich the s3 stei of private, lodgiiig
so largely prc,.ails, 0110 may suit his taste iii
alrnost any direction. In the Tageblttt
(daily paper) scores and hutndreds of roomns
-ire advcrtizcd yer ve)rm2iethiei (to let) aud if
noue of tliese, suit, lic rnay state iu the Itage-
lblatt just the kind of rooni lie does wvant,
and in 24 hours lic wvi1l probably receiv&.e hiaif
a huildred letters, each inforîning huai wherc
and by wvhom hie may be accorninodated.

THLE NOWMI MOUNTAINS.

TuEu IREOLOOICAL FORIMATION.

These mountains forrn the principal part
of what is knowil to Gcologists as the Trap
District of Nova Scotia.

Visitors at Blomidon, or points îecar thc
other extremity of the range, would, upon
examining tlic cljffs, observe and. p)eriaps
wondcr atthe fact that the trap rock o f vol-
canie origin, liard and durable, rests upon
beds of ncw rcd sandstonc, a softer rock of
aquinous formation. But suchi is tine cabe;
and froin this and coiîuected circuikistances
we learn the history of this region.

Geologists tell us that the éNorth Mouni-
tains -are of comparatively recent origin i; that
there was a time in the, uunvritten history of
Nova Scotia when they did flot cxist. Thon
the waters of Fundy Bay washed the base of
the Sout'h Mountains, the now.fertile valley

betiveen boing Uiidiffe iater. To the East,
llas Basin opeied widely into the ]Bay;

and Cobequid, inueli %vider tlînn at preseîît,
extended ýilanid beyoud Triuro. Tjhonî the
islauds of Mtinas Basii-T!wo, Five au'd Par-
tridge Isles-belonging to the same goeologi-
cal period as the North Motuntains, liad not
appeared; nior had the Isle Hiant, lifted its
loue iîead above the wavcs of the Bay. The
gencral outline of the rest of Uic Province
wvas thonl very siunilar to what it now is.

Ilow long ago this ivas man cannot tell.
Iu the history inscribed in the IlStiny Book"
-Il thi anuscripts of God "-imie is » xna-
sured not by years or ceunturies, but by peri-
ods ivhich were îneted ont by the lînnd of
Humi to wvhoîn Ila tlîousand ycars is as one
da.y." Thero is no doubi, hoNvever, that it
ývas long uges ago, thousands, probably mil-
lions of y<ý-arp before man wvas crcaitcd.

But at that tirne deposition of sedinient ivas
takiug place withuîî the Bay and those stratuis
were, being formed whieh are knowîî as tic
îiew rod sauîdstonc. Tlhis accumuuation
contiiîued for ages Lill the beds were of con-
siderable thickness. Thon at different points
alongy the lino of tha North Mountains, began
subniarine Volcanie action ; and as is usual
iii volcaniecoruptions,_the, frst ojection cou-
sistod of scorioe and ashos, wlîich, assisted in
their distribution by the fides. overspread
the sandstone, formiing,, wvhon subj ected to
pressure, that vesicular variety of trap, full
of alniond shaped. cavities kuowii as ainyg-
daloid.

-At exactly wlîat points those, eruptions
took place it is impossible to tell; but cir-
cuinstauces indicate, that, as Dawson conj,,,c-
turcs, the centres of igneous activity wvere in
the vicinity of Sandy Cove atone extreinity,
and towards Cape Split at tic other, tho spur
extendiîîg fî'onn l3lorn2on and ondiiîg in Lh;it
cape mnarking the course, of one of the pîriî-
cipal lava streanis. There may have been,
probably were, other points of eruption; nor
need wo wonder that evidences of their ex-
istence do not now appear, when we consid-
er the effeets caused by don udin.g agencies
of the Drift period.
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Aftertfli ejection of velcanie a-sh cime
the lava strcami wiichi oversprcnid the former
to aL great dcpth; and, on cooling, assinied
a rude columinar structure similar to that of
riingal's Cave, and Giant's Causeway. Thiese
bcds werc as yet under the sea, and thc water,
percolating through ftqeii, dlisselved a portion
of tîteir silicieus substance alld redcpositcdl
it in the cavities of flhc aniygdaloid belov ;
forîning beautif ul crystals, for the abundauîce
and variety of whichi this region is jiîstly
celebrated.

The whole district ivas thon îîplioavod,
probably slowly, alovingI the strongr bay Vide
rushing ovor its surface te wear aiv iy its
softer portions lcaving it corrugâteid by val-
icys and ronndcd blls.

As the sandstone beds r-loed towards'the
Northwcst, tbc trap would have a like dip in
that direction and under the B3ay, thus te
sonie extent pretecting that side frem thec
actien cf the sea; while upc» the South
side th-3 Swift current, acting uipen the soft-
e%' sandstene at the base, -wore it away more
Yapidiy, ferming a more abrupt siope. Thiese
circumatanees, tegethier with the etht.er dcnud-
ing forces cf nature, operating throughi Suc-
ceeding, ages, bave bronghýIt the Nortlh
Mountains te very near their )resent fc rm.

And still the work ef dissolution goos on.
Every spring, ail along parts of thec coast,
thousands ef tons, looseuedl by the frost, lu
frem the cliffs in linge avalanches, epening a
freshi and prolifie field for the mineralogist,
a.na adding new beauties te its *wild aind
picturesque scenery.

TIIE TIIING.

Clcuilus is a junior study. G alculas tries
nien's seuls .. ..... Verily il, is a cruel
stndy and wasteth himn who pursueth it, inch
by inch, aye, rnarrow and bone doth it -ste
him, and leaveth hlim îîothing instead but 'la
fond lieàrt sickened, and a fair hopve dea."

Let mie say this, for 1 believe iV. Let nie
say tlîis, because I know whercof 1 spea«k.

1 have studied this calculus, this tl4izg.
Heour after heut I have pored over its

pages titi the *x's and dly's secuîed te glare
111)0) iie like fienèIs. Nigh t :fter nigh t bathi
this ýt/uin, stolcut frei the golden heurs
"1whicli I shalh nover geL back te ail eternity,"
g-iving mep in thecir place dullcd brain,
wearied eyes, <1 eadclned ambition, saddcnedl
hieaIt, uitter despondcncy, complote discour-
agenient, hopeless despair, ashes and myrrhi
alld gaI], bit.terllcss upc» bitterness, Vil Mny
seul wvas crtishcdi and 1 longed te go «I Any-
wlicre, anywvherc, out ef the wvor1dl."

But the loiugll %vas fruitlcss, and I suifer
yet. Ail thje da.y it hiaunits me, numbingmiy
senses. Inte mvy dreains comneth a deatlv's
head and cross bones, with differentials of
secants ànd tangents and sines, flitting about
it like evil spirits. AIl these things, have I
c-nduriedl. Since the days ef Newton rnany
me» have endured them. Seme men
liave studied this tldnýg and have even
djeclared it beautiful, althoughi 1 would fain.
hope tliat,inathe marbie over thec beds of
such is carved "1requiescat in _pcce.Y For
lié -whe slanders ail thie beautiful things on
this fair earth, by finding boauty in. this Cal-
culus, this thtilbg, inuast feel sadly eut cf place.

I beliec in the, sublimity of caîni endurance.
1 wership the reseh'tce, fixedl purpose which
suffers without conî»laining. Therefore svill I
reniain silent. XVhy should I cry eut ? I Cali
receive ne aid. 1 biave lenrnied long age that
"cne man is either able or wilIiiig te, help any
ether man." Besides, have I net pride that
would refuse aidl?

Iwill possessiiiy.-ent 1» patience. Til
lear»i this calculus, this iting, thcughi my
brow grew furrowed, and miy brain. grow.
dul. I will teachi my lips te Say, thcugh 1
believe it net, that there may be beauty in
this calculns, t.hat this thing may be useful,
that it miay be practical.-Bansas Revicu.

LECTURES.

ON,, Friday evening, Jan. 23rd, tlic second
lecture of the series under the auspices of the
Athcnoeum, wvas given by Mr. Geo. Johnson,
laVe- editor of flic Halifax Reporter, upon thec
subjeet of "Patriotisni."

É
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52 THIE ACADIA ATIIEN.ýEUM.

After adverting to sarcasGic lefinitions of
PatrioLisin. whic.h hiave been givon by sonie,
influencod by contcnipt for those who affect
great love of country for solfish ends, the
loctturor dcflned truce patriotisrn; and insist-
ed that it oxisted. as an ennobling principle,
wortlhy of profondolst respect; that it
ruV1-.d in the breasts of people of overy nation
<;Id tribe.. Ucl depreeatndi international isai
in polities as Il evii and only evii." In religr-
ion, and in enterprisos wvhich aim. at the eom-
mon grood of niankint], representatives of dif-
ferent nations mighit profitably çonsuit and
act together; bat ini polities each nian shouild
have patriotic selfishnoss. The lecturer ve-
bukred t.hc folly of thoso who pretcnd to h ave
no special regard for any country. N1e ar-'
guied that., folloiving stich a principlaia

should have. nio Speciai regard for lus own
family. But wvhile exaltingr love of cotintry,
lic condemnned sectionalisin, comparing it to
a iiendislhI "koy-hîole snoak." The lectnrer

spke of thie size of Canada, ts fertility and
snitabilitv for the extension of the British
Empire; and urged that its people hiave rea-
son to love their ow"- country. H1e spoko
shstrply ,)f the foolisliness of thiose who dreami
of Il annexation " *or solienie for Ilind(epeni-
douce ;" and closcdt by an appeal to the
Young men of IlAcadia " to choerishi truc pat-
riotisrn for tie laud of their birtli.

Concerning the lectuire littie but praise can
be said. It showod careful. preparation, con-
siderablo acquaintance wvit1î literaturo, and
containodl many 1)oifted and witty passages.
Thie speatker's dclivery wvas îuost open to
criticisni. Probably w.i~~as partly duoi to
a, severe cold.

A lecture wvas delivered by Rev. C B. Pit-
blado., of Halifax, in Borden"s Hall ý-, the
ovening of Jin. 2Oth, subjeet: "ICanadian
ltriiotisni." Tlie lectiirer dwolt at soino
lengthi lpon tho vast resourcos, the great ex-
tout, and the unsurpassed beauties of the
IDominion ; and thonghit the, citizens oughlt
to be prouid of their conntry, and instcad
of doingy ..iuytiingr disliouîoriiug to it,
should e-ontrilte to its elovation. He

spoko of our proseont oircumstances eaul-
ing for thankfulness rather than complaint;
and gave proininonce to, the fact that even
thoughi there may be a measure of adversitv,
it is advorsity whici nerves and str-engtlens
nations as wvel1 as indlividuals. Thoe future
wv's pointedl to as au incentive to, action; for
mon should live for'poscority and flot be whiol-
ly wrapped up in dovotion to porsonal inter-
ests. Hoe sawv in Canada the grerms of coming
greatnoss; and piedicted that iu the near
futuire our country wouild in aIl desirable re-
spects be grreatly in advane of its present
condition." Ho did not consider that materi-
aI - dvancomient was to herald the dawn
of this briglitor day, but the liffusion of
a national sentiment, the îuoulding effeet of

hihidls, and ospeeially thoetesono

tiue priueiî>les of CIîristiauity-wvithont wvhich
there eau bo no týue patriotism nor real
l)iosporitY among any people.

Thle subjeet was designedly deait with
aftcr a sentimental and nlota logical manner.
Thiere w'ore in the lecture many gralnd. pas-
sages-i fact wo seldom. licar so niauy wîth-
ini such a mtrrow cornpass. The discourse
iniculcatod noble priiîciples, aud could not
but olevato mon's views of life. It bore the
unmistalcable stamp of a Christian artist.
AU wvho iunpýové the opportunity of he6iring
this lecture -%viII foot repaid, or they unay wveil
be scoptical respecting their ability to, appre-
cuate a goodl platform effort.

HlOMES WITHOTJT llAN1S.

(Seictedrom.the Piericcn -Portfolio.)

Inu the prosent advanced conditioned~ archi-
tectural science, wvo forget tho rougli abodes
of our forefathers, which often consistedl of
riothingr morc than a sooluJted spot iu a dense
forest, or a shade of au overhangiug Cï--f or
a cave, attended by noue of our inodern con-
vonioncos.

Man wvould net uow, live uindor suicl in-
contvonient circumistauces, and lio lias for -the
rnost part consigned Nature's eiiifiees tp tbe
lower animais. The Creator of the world

c
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lias given to the lower aniails a inarvellous
faculty te direct ail their Iroceedings, cnlied
instinct. This is tbeir guiide in ail things
and byr this they lire kept froni takîng, Mià-
takes, as the culy aimial iwt liands is Con-
tinually doing. By this instinct tbey are
taught various necessary tbings, snch as the
biîding of their bouses and providing f-r
their young. ïnseot races are said. te have
the most refined and perfect instincts. N'qo
bilrd,*fish, nor beast of prey bnilds its homue
withi such perfection ' 1s' does the littie spider.
It has no need of practice ini order to gYaini
skill to, build, ner do'es it have te imitate its

neighboixs 'Thïi'iinuifô6rrity ef buiId ing gees
oi n the same way now as iftever bas.
* Theh%6h'sés as far as we e&eemn

the saniê as7 ihéy'. weie tho'xsands of years
aigd.7"Àl"ifén" ùëdld6;is te sit back>and eujoy
the fruits (lthe labors'of these le', littie busy

Thia teIIà the.ie itiâé3ts make are
made with the Iuost geoinetrical precision.

There is flot a line,- or cuirve' which is flot
mathematically correct.

"Behold a bird's nest!
Mark it well, within, without,

oe tool had lie thait wvrouglit,
Noknife to cut:'

*No nail te, fix, no-bodkin te insert,.
No glue te join; his, littie beak Nvas ail.
Ândyet how neatly finished!

:What nice hand %vithi
Every implement and ineans of art,

~~And twenty yearz. o£appreuticeship te boot,

*Surely the poet. could net bave - vritten
sucli beautiftul lines. -on a bird's nest, if be
had onily seen the rowighi. nest of the Stork.
But the Stork is m:erly one. of -the- fewv birds
iwhicb is.caireiess about. the foi-ni ind "comfort
of its nest. WTherever tbis crls pcie
of bird-architectuire. .is ,fotnruêL it i,, :ini plyt

a. pile,.of dr ~ tcs:i. wg~ The
Grosbeak is, gregarioti-,-and- the -hests of.,.a
'vhoie coinmunuy are biii togyether amoug
the branclu es of a. singie tree, with a roof like
that ofa thatched bayn p1zoje*cting. over thera,
so as te. protect the entrances from the in-
trusion of tree suakeb or. other reptiles.
Their iiests are arrangôetl on eacli side of a

galtery or oorri éoi, about two inches apart,
and Le Vaileant in one conimunitv' cotintedl
three hutndred andl twventy.

.Many ntlhers su *h as the Ma.dag<,asca r Wea-
ver birdl nighit be mentioned o7n acceuit, of
the skill with Nvlich tbey btiild their nests.
The'nest of the Oit-eich, or -king of,'birds is
nothing more than a hele in the sand. The
Friga1te bird of the PaýcificbIlantis builds its
ne' on a tree overhangting, the water, or on
a crag, cvered .with wveedls and nîoss. IVe
cari exck-,irn in the words ofihC -iodern peet
about the Eider élick of Greesilando.-:

AÂnd wvhcre those fia ctured mountains lift,
O'er the blue waves tieir to iverinÈgcrest.
Each salient ledge and liollewv-cIeft,.
To sea-fowl gyive a rugged nest '

f: ~ ' Y
But wvitli instructive love is drest
The Eider's deovny cradie, wheie
The ruother bird her giossy breas;
Nevotes, and with maternai*
Care, and plumd~iess bosoin steins «
The toilitig st1là

*That fo:un round the tempestuous Orcades."
The Grebe Unes ber nest with the soit

down f roni lier owvn breast. Icelan ders very
often collIte both nest and eggs.

[We m.tut fot forget our ewn familiar bird,
[the Rlobin Recl-breast, which builds his nesr
early in the Spring. It is -made.-of dlecayed
le-aves, uiss, and at the bottoin,*grasi,, with,
à veivet lining o.f hair and wocl. The baini-

nestý, differgrweatly in form andcl-s ize: T he
largeae abou the size '0f -,a heWis-"egg.
'hey are madeôéf-moss and-:ferY-i.wg,

with a:eiuldecorations. 'The Black Bird,
whicht is eue of natures favoreadtehc'ri-sters,
*builds its. uest of ixnoss and- sticks, pl:t.-eréI
inside ivith mad ànd lined ivwith--of ù.wiool or
down: '

Mu ralists andi Pliiosoph.erà ýh-avc rêcnived1
rianw :L les-son froin the stUdvy oEthê eve'
1'J{R < w itutEancis." -. -

their. couîs:u r:iction has long beeüa'i. sbject- cf
ivonder aind etilogy. TI us the" sttdy. of na-
ture in cuuîles wvs remind> s--of the
G reat Architect,.who gises bis children pro-
mise of celesti:il mausion S on high "net
made with biads, eternal in-the~ hietvens?'

_______________________________ .1
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WR woulcl-suE-est to our subseribers that
remittances for the ATE.EMare always
lacceptable. ýýThis is especially the case at
preqent. Less than ustial'has beer col.lected
up to the present. tinie, and Our publisher,
vbough very' considerate, -is beginni ng totalk
bnqiness to tis. -The hard timnes are not re-
specters of persons; even edlitors zire not ex--
empt fromn their- influence. Sonie may be
waiting, for our Treasurer to forward them,
their bis; but as we dIo not wish to put him
to uaunecessary trouble, ve, iiisert this gentie
reminéler. You may remit either in postage
stamrps or script. Send script if yon can; but
by ail means, send.

I-,; another coiunn %viIl be Édnd a privatie
commuinication fromn an honored m'e*nber of
the class of '69, which sve take the liberty of

inserting in thLs iqse. Such -friendly w0ra,
accoinpanied by suich tangible proof of 'apod-
wiII ire highly valtied 1)y us. The ex:îii*p1e
is one that rnight be ('islulfted by otherso
our patrons, ivitit credit to theiiselve-3<aù'd
%vith pecuiar advantagce to us lit present.

THE telesco, > e, pro vided for Acadia Col-
lege by the- graduatirig class of 1871,. has
been received. It wa8 purchased 4n Bostô*n,
by the.Rev..W. I. Warren, .M.actiuag as
agent for his class, ana brôugcht to Wolf'ille
a few weeks since, by, the -samne gçntlemfii1.

The glass is anachromati refrictorLâvlng
au objective of six inches .in. diamaeter with a
focal Iength of atbout eight feet. It is pro-
'vided-with. a diaphr.-gm, or sun sreen, asBln
shade and 8ixý. eye-pieces, w ordin'ary'on-e's
with inagnifying powers of, 150, and 2-00, and
three Tollers' patent eye-pieces, with mag-
nifying powers of 150, 250, and 400 respec-
tively. Th ese aIl give inverted iagces and

aedesigned frastronornical work oiuly
In addition to these there is a terrestrial eye-
piece for scanning objects 'on this rnundane
sphere.

The innirninent is handisomiely finished and
rnounted, and will make a most valuable ad-
dition to our applianées for" Iearning by ob-
servation, facts ivhich. ie muvst otherwise
.have been content to receive on the authori--
ty of text.books.

Owingr to tho want of a good observatory,
the capabilities, of the glass have flot yet been
fully tested. Soîne parts of Orlon- have,
however been exaniinecl with good resil'ts
-usinw the lowest powvers. The grVeat ne-
bula came ont distinctly and the multiple
siar T/wta showed four distinct 'Points-of Iight
îaking, the fanloits trapeziunî. Delta and
Zeta Orionis also revealed* their cozupanion
stars very clearly.

It is expected that svhen .i proper observa-
tory is pr .vidled, aI thai more remarkable
phenomena of the heavens willF be revealed
by this fine telescope .which *wilI thus be-
corne a powerf ul incentive to the study of the
wonderitul science of Aà.stroiioniy.

Il
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g-ether and together shared their jeys and
sorrows.

We tender to our sister Institution oui,
85ytnpathy ln the losq whieh they h-ave so sud-
denlyand sar unexpecteffly been calted upon
te sustain.

JusTr as we go te press, 'o aire in receipt
of an anonyinous note, the purport of which
is as follows: .. ' 1

'lThe spirit. cf phivalry is no long«er.s-hown
amnûng the students of .&cadia. Last week their
chief was stabbed in th~e b&ic Py H. H. Read, and
yet t'feyý do net cemc' té **bis "assista nce in the
Christian Messeng&r.of this week:' If tbey do net
espou3o tire cause of their chief, they aye, uuwoi-
thy the name of students." . J-

Verily the ardor. cf chi-halry is not extinct,
tbough it rmay be at Acadia, or if it is,.there
stili remains sorne unknewn Don Quixete

Wo is auxieus te bave Lt revived and per--

whute. We fear ti t ouïr very .a4cin-
medating friend bas been re.ading of soine cf
the exploit:3 of Anadis de Gaul, und bas thûus
had his chivalric nature a littie too riuich ex-
citedl.

Now we do net wisb te be severe on a
persen iýhoniî"We suppose teo be rnierely'a rnis-

cided friend, but we bave always had-a con-

tempt fer anonyrneus ci1nand rnust
beg, our readers' Pardon for noicin(y it even
thus briefly. We miglit merelly suggrest, as
frein th&*ÈFst office mark -ou the letter,'our
friend is eviderxtly a uàear neiýgbbor of H. H.

Rs, that ho make a display Gi bis knightl'y
bearing by undertaking the case hinmelf.
W e bave ne dolubt but that, ihôu1d he apply

1te the injured party,) he would bave ne
Strouble in being Il ltbbeCý r.igt" and then
,~we shallîhave a 4,ournament. We will promnise

te lend our patronage by'beco"méLug the Scott
o f the occasion and writino, a history of the

tragyedy, giving due' prominezice te, the
"nameless knight." Should he corne eut a

Sheadless horsernan," we will try and grolv
Stpathetic over his sad fiate; and, -althougch we

1,have ne -.rthority for saying, se, we think that
tlefiiayfolks.w;ill go andsing i.reqiiiemn

Ç'é h st resting pl-tce of this mar.Ittyr te
iheir cause. AS teo the armeor it need iiet bf-.

~THENIEUM.

very elaboiate at ai. Light lances arec gen-
erally cé'nsidered best ln stich engagements,
thongrh from the way onr correspondent
wields a peu, we ig-lit inifer that one wvith
"la handie like to i 'veaver's -beani "..would
s 'it him bettèr. We tii-lt further siuggcest
that aso.ur villa(ge ha rber is about clearingr
out bis e--t.ablisF inetit, he înight be able to
supply our-friend with a helmnet.

This by way of advice whieh isgve
gratis. In regard te our deIinquency Lu thé
mnatter, w--, ha've only. to say that -&L was inot
from. lack o* interest iù the reputation of our
President thai. wve did net ru.sh into-p'rint
with answers IOL his assai1ant-xw SpAk of
course fcir those wbo..cornpose th~e staff of
this Paper, and lbo mior'e. *Fo r our o'"n'part
our medinzu of Jrnucaiûwrthet' pùb-

licis lotthegh thse columuns of'thèý CAHri.
tia;z:.Meesenger, had -wé *beexi dis«peos&ï"b,
answer !the charge. Our knowleage of thé«
matter was littie, if any, superior to that of
those wvho had -ilàeady It.te*mpied to w'rit
on this subjeet, and hence we would not bave
impj'ovéd the state of things mueh by'rushiur'
thoughtlessly into* prixit. Dr. Sawygr's stet-
meht of the case in t6elast £A'is Ïian3k.ès3èn-'
ger ev'ery body wvill accept. The stàtfements
ruade by "la meraber of the. .cMmitte(Ï"i
wotild have ha iiuLèh inre forci Éiâd -they
beezi aeccempanicd by the narue oftthé'writer;
but,. wé haive ne do.ubt, they nxay also*lie re-
lied on'. li then'these wçriters havre ziîven .a
correct' staternent- of the case as it-st'ands,
we think Chat any further discussion *of the
subject will be aitegether superf1uàons except
as it nziay supply a topie for some indivIdual
who nmust iwrite, -and- bas notbing ese to
write about. . We apologize to :onr r eaders
for taking uip so much of their spâceéid ,di-
etissingr a; m atter of-which we kuow s»à Iite.
Our i é. ac on the-point, boôw've;," need
flot be attributed to arly lack of interest in
Seminary aifairs, for, though wez are no
longer chivalreus, this wo'uld be fair' frolii
true ; rather does it arise froin a- weakuess
which Iends 11s to attend te Our' e'vùbiisiué*ss,
and to leave such inatters ln the lxah'dï 'of

fthe proper and responsible parties.

f~ Il
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..On behaif of our fellow students, %ve ten-
der our sincere thanks to 'Ar. .Wirren, his
classmates. and. the generouis. frierids who
assisted them in gYettiuîg this valuable instru-
ment, and hope that other classes may emnu-
late their praiseworthy example.

1z; considezation of the late iProf. DeMille's
former connection with these Institutions,
both as student and instrutctor, and of his
bfing, a man of distinguishcd ability and
widelyknowil as an author, ive cannot pass
by the sad event. of his dcath withouit a brief
obîtuary.-

Prof. DeMille w.vas the third son of the
late lîNathan S. Delille, aIleading merchant of
St. John, ..' B., for many years a .deacon of
Brîissells St. Baptist Church,. and a consist-
ent member of, the Leinster St. Church
wich was organized. uiîder fh ie eac-3ship of
bis eldcst 3on, Rev. E. B. DeMille ('49). Mr.
De-Mi.lle was. a liberal contributor to the
funds of Acadia. College. Prof. DeMilie
studied at florto. Acà'derny and Acadia
Collegea for two years. After spending a
year traveilingmin. Europe he wus entcred at
Brown University. Just at that tirne, under
the 2upervision of the late Dr-. Wayland, an
expi>rimcnt ivas bcing, tried, at that Univer-
sity. Students were admittec. directly to
the dcgree of A. M. ifter five years of study
withotp sn through the intet-mediate
stag(e of A. B. Prof. De:lille passed throughi
tLis courise-w~ith boiio-,. and. wvas g2-aduated
A. 31. in 1854 or '5b. After that hie i-was en-
gaged. foi- a time in winding up the affaira of
the W. C. 3fining AsSociation at Cincinnati,
anC1 then w-ent into business in St. John, hav-
ing, in the ineanl tirne married a d-auglitcr of the
.ReV. John Pryo0r, D. D., once Profess'or ini this
Institution. In.,1361 Prof.. DeMille wvas ap-
pointed Professoî- ýf Ciassics in Acadlia Col-
].ege, and entered uponl bis duties in Septem.-
ber of the followingé ycar. . is inaugural

dreswas an cloquent and forcible plea on
behait c-f Classical Studies, and the ideas and
plans theai enunciated, hie fully carried ont
during bis stay at Acadia. In 1865 he accept j

cdl a" invitation to a profe,;sor-sip in D:îl-
nousie College whe-o hie ha.'-since î-ei-tiued.

In 186-1 on account of somQ tunfortunate
denominational troubles .he- !eft the BaIptiqt
Chui-ch and uiniteil with the Episcopaliar.s,
with whom, ecclesi.astidally;.he hms since been
conu ec ted -

Prof. DeMille begran his career asý ant au
thor soine yeanis ago. His first pro>duction
was a littie Sabbath Sehool book calleèq "The
Martyr of the OJatacoinbs." It is a littie
gremn-tender andi touching, vivid and life-
like. Sorne o£ his best fèiends4 think that in
inany points it bas not b.eeni excecdled, by, any
of his bt!b.scqu.nt produ'otion». .Helena's
Hlouselboldl," is a tale of -the ïame-"Peried,'as
"The Martyr of the C;ttacombs," and it also

sa' graphie picurre of- life in thc first
century or two of the Christiant c-a. -

Quite a nurnber of novels, novelettes, and
tales followcd-perhaps the inost artistic*of
which is the -1Cryptogram," something ini
the styQ of Wilkie Collins. The B.O.NY.C.
books, as they are called, arc stoî-ics about
the boys of Horton Acadcemy, aud arc found-
cd on facts which rnany of the old boys now
living, can autheîiticatc. These books 'are
very faspinating, to young people. About a
yeaî- ago he publishied a Treatise on Rhetoric
which bhas been very highly coranended * as
an edue-ational. wvoik. - -

Fi-vin tinie to ti.ine P-o&DeMille del iV.red
lectîrcs- on variouts subjects wvhicl iveî-c al-
wavs received with entliisru,; by deliglited
audiences. Lt was oNwing to eXpûsuîre, to, the
weather after dclivering a lecture on "S:rtirc"
in St. John, 21. B., thac lie contz-acted the se-
vere cold whici î-esnlted iii bis deathi -at Hali-
favz on the i8Sth tit.

In private life, Prof. DeMillelrdmn
att.aclhd fricnds,,. He wvas g eiial,, fricndty,
an(l symipathetic. Ris attachuiertt were
stroug aud lasting. Thougb of bite years
not identified with our denoiniuation, thex-c
are inaniv Gi h1b oldest friends who feel lus*
dlenth as a great grief, and who will cberisli
bIis nIecmory wVith fondà IffectiOn * S theyl100k
brick to the 'kdda titnes" iyben thcy stoodl to-

____________ Il-- 1
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Tint, -aceounts of the Breakfast given, by
puiblishiers of the Atlantic 3font/dy to Oliver
Wendlell lines on liis seventieth, birth-day,
rcmnind us that there is in the Collegte Lib-
rary, a volume which niust have been one of
thc poev's text books Mien lie ivas a memnber
of Hirvard College more thati1 fifty years ago.
It is a copy of Farrar's Lectures on Opties.
On the fly-leaf ia written in a neat haîîd, O.
'W.Iolmnes,S81Hollis. TIc sanie nanie also
stands on the inside of the cover. The1î vol-
unie probably found its wvay hiere many years
ago anion« a nnber of second-hand books.
It is stili fresh and bears no trices of having
been used except some faint marks on the
margrin at somnewhat regitlar intervals, as if
bhowing the length of successive assignments.
The condition of the book indicates i.hat the
owner niastered the inysteries of abstruse
science at a gylance, or cisc that hie did nlot
troule Iiiraseif nitch) about thern. Rememn-
bcring the developinenit of his grenias iu later
yeLrs, of courise we inusi. adopt the f1h'st won-

Gleanings from Acadia
Seminary.

(rTnter direction of Me Pierian Societ y.)

On Saturiday January 24thi the Teachers
and Studfents of AcdaSeminary took ad-
v:mitagre of tIle fille (:mY :1114 excellent sleigh-
mug, to (enjoy a (]iive to the beautifuillaeo
ICentvillc. 'fIx, higil spirit-S of ille elosely

jik'1freiglît spreail eouitsgkiouisly Io thie
mlettesoilne steeds wlitlm vied witlh cadi]
other fùr thc front rank.

Thp ainontit of oxygen consilinedl and the.
developnient of the facial miuscles were a
prictical illustration of facts, whlicl the Phy-
siology cliss pi'efer to demlonstrate on 'rztq-
Verq, ratier thaîi' lu the chmss rooli.

On Tuiesday Janmry 261 c Rv
C. 13rue Pitillto, of ClnIalersOChurch, IlTali-
fax, wa:s preselit with usl during Mýoringi
Prayers, after which lie iddrcssed thue Sehonol
iu brief but vcrýy suggestive reniarks upon

a young lady's mission in life. Thc miditors
only wvislied tluey could listemi longer to tlue
truths so tersely and pointedly exprLessed by
the cloquent speaker.

Trhings A.round Home.

Our students are niaking, a raid on the Aniericctn
Book Exchangye for Dr. (Gci'kie's Life of Christ and
the Library Mfagazine.

The Seniors have -g'ot started wvit1 rcading es-
says bof ore the body of stîîdents. Thcy rcalto
corne on1 Weduecsday niornlings, it is maidI

Onl the evening of *jan. 3lst thie Senilors aud
Juniors enjoyed oneo f those, iiuterestingr affaira
called receptions. They report favorably respect-
ing it.

In the deparbnlent of Classies great thingsruay
reasonably be expected of the Juniors, since tbey
eau boast au Andrewis, a Bentley, and a D)onald-

"Tfeipnat uique fid"., is translateil by nn Hi-
besutian Latinist into, "Faiti. it i-iiiseveryuh-Ieec."1

The officers of the Aflienimuii for tuie cairrent
ternii are as follows:-

C. 1Et. (Nrifiuî, President;
E. D). Webber, 'Vice Pre.sident:
P3. S. Clineh., Rcc. Sceay
B. IL Wichlto, Cor. Seeret.ary;
A. G. <Troolie, Treasuirer;

fE. J. 'Mor-se, Chairinan;
P . W . Morse;

Ex. coli. J.. ILSiafuler;
SE. A. Cou'ey;

W ('.hoic'.er;

On dit that muir corpullent tiTiitoi' is on thle war-
pat1i just hall au houir belîind. ine. fIe is in qucat
of ieo 1Es-tiier Cox of the Sein., t'O '%diose sutite
influence, at thie ast lec-eptli, hoe tLtr.ibtte.s tlie

deraigomentof bis chroniîoncer. Success,
brotlher!

An intere.sting baptisi occnrred at the Baptist
0C1urchi, Suuuday iuorniuîg, Feb. 1Ist. The candi-
dates were, a son of Prof. lliggins, tlic ouly son
of Atm'. DeI3lois, p.astor of the chiurcli, and C. Wil-
lians of the Fresimami class.

Skcpt!cal1 stuldent iu Psychiology, puizzliing ovcî
soma firist piniciples-" Wltatover is, is. A tling
cannot bc ald iot bc at the saie tinie. A ia _A;
A is iiot not-A. A wlmoio is a -vlmole . . . A
%wholo la not a (k)not-(w)hiole. Eli! 1 tilouglit
tho logic of flic fir-st trutlis would Dot iîmvarinbly.
11ol(1-
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The offiers of the Junior Glass' are 'as foll'ws:-
11. D. Beintley, Conveuer;
P. W. Morse, Vice Gonvoner;
E. D. Webber, do. do.
W. P. Parker, Secretary;
G. W. Gates, Treasurer;
Frank Andrews,
B. 1R. Curry, ~'Ex. Cein.
S. IL. Gernwell, )
S. Welten, Oratoir;
0. T. Daîiaýz, ilisterian;
A. G. Chute, Essayist;
C. L. Eaton, Poet;
A. J. Pince, Scientist;
M. P. King, Cliaplain;
J. G. A. Bole-l, Iumorist;
.1. Welton. Glierister*%

One of our Ac-zdeîuiicians lias discovered that
continicance of tinc is îot a mynonyme for eternity,
offering as preef Gcor-gics, Bk, lst, lino G0, IlGCon-
tinuo lias ]ogres, itemnaque foedera,"1 whiclî lie
translates iute "«Gentinuance lias legs, eteriuity
lias feet." Verily pllsophiy is progressive!

Wus the dlock iu the President's hall puirclîased
for use or mraneut? Mach ef the tiîne it is duxnb.
Thie rest of thc tirne it is tee slow or tee fast. Is
thîe fault in tuie dlock. or~ l the Prof. of Dust anci
Agiies ?

-If those -%vho attend te the Nvarming of churehes,.
schools, and Colleges, îîeed not bc scientiflo mon,
thcy should have seinid jîîdgrnt, and ho COnsid-
erate of otliers' hiealth. Ncarly lhaîf of our stix-
dents have recently liad bad colds-the result of
passing fromi class leoma excessively biot te these
extreînely cold. If this unevennesa; of teniper-
ature continues wve fear that ere long sonie of our
nanber niay Ilslcop 'ncatli snow-clad meiundal."

The regular meeting of the IlAcadia Missioîîary
Society" fer tlie montl of Jannary was hceld on
the evening of te 2Srlî. This bchîg the first re-
gru la neetiîîg of the terni. the felleîving officers

M. P. Ring, Presideut;
H. B3. Shafner, Vice Prescidlent;
1. W. Corcy, Secretary;
1. C. Archibald, Treasurer;

Thie progrramine for the evening wvas net exten-
sire, but wu. unusually initcrcstiîîgC. A synopsis
of mnissienary news, iii concise forni, Wvas pros-
ented by 31r F. L. Shîaf nom, aftcr îvhich Mr. A. C.
Chute rc.ul a very iiiemstn paper on "IThec la-
bors of Dr. Jud(sen." Thitieiiii nsally coisuimed
ini discussing inissieuiary topios was, on1 that
eveningc,, ocetupied by Dr. Sawyer, in an addros;
Iwhichi, as ilight lho expectcd, wIs full of interest,
and iv.as listened te îvith close attention tlironglîI-
eut.

"lA Home boyond tho G;rave.' -Tlius- a .'cd
Soph. interprets reeiiugi îîext door be.yond timat
morose Scnior.

A stuident ini the Psychiology class, whio is in-
clinied to doubt Porter's stateinent tliat the Con-
taur anîd :Eippogriff dlo. net exist in reality but
only in imagination, suggests that Griflin on a
pony? migh t ho ain example ef the latter.

Correspondence.

For hIe .4lenoem.

EU i>lE MLSM.

"CIH affected a fllnk illovernent in erder
te imlprove bis strategic position."

Snich were the tcrms S i wichl the oflicial
bulletin of the Federal army and its North-
crii press aninouniceL the retreat et General
MoLellan froni before Richmeind.

lus Il lank meovelipnt,," mnade "lte improve
bis strategic position," cost the Unionists
fifty-enle c4,nnon011 ton thousand prisoners and
thii-ty-seveii tliotisaniid sinail anms, besides an
incredible qujautity of coînînissary stores and
miitiry equiipiionits, %vliieli ivere burnt ui*

otlierîise deetroed te provent thleni fallincr
inte thoe hiais of thoe confederates.

-3efore tlue Ilfiank moveniont " wvs made,
3fecIh.in w'as five miles frorn R'Lichinin,

vlichl lio had genie te capture; on the coin-
pletioii of the "mneovemlelït" hoe -%vs thirty
miles froini the covetefd prize; and lie had
spent .seveî'al days in accoiuplishing kt.

Hli I been rouited, Ilhlime, foot, and ar-
tiller-y,"I and hid sustaiiied a signal aud merti-
fying defea«t; but lio hiad Ileffected a flank
inovenienit," and bail donc so te iniprove bis
"stratcgîc position."

TheoI 1fink inoveinont " of the Northovn
Gener-iT suggest-s a l-aions question of the
Bard of Avon and its equallv famnous reply.

<'XVhats j» anaine? iat wlichwe e.-i
a r'ose, by any ether name wvoild srnell as
sweet." It wvculd seemi, liowovor, that our
modern varriors are nôt dispose 1 te accopt
tho( dictumii cf evenl se cinouelt ail alutlîerity

asSîkespearc, and thiat thoy regard withl
far more favor tlie figures of Rhetoric thani
thie lanlgluage of poetryv.

Wolfr-illc, Dec. 10, 1879.
* * *
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B1ILIP,£TAM,, EMDIA, Nov 22, 1879.
2b dote EdUiors 2Acadc!a t1o~wu

Sxns.-It is Iwithi pl1casîre I acilw b-g

the kindriess shoewn iu sending iieTi
.ACADLI.ATiiEN2EUMà. IPlease continue. Vie
wvU1 endeavor. to nake it nutual.

Rev. W. P. Everett, wiII cashi the. acemut-
panying order for six dollars, on presentation.

Withi xny earnest prayei for the success of
Acadia Coliege in ail lier interests,

I remain yours, very truly
R. SA-NF0I.

Literary and Educational
Notes.

'flic Iargest University iii the wvorld is tlîat of
B3erline *%Vit1î 3,608 studeuts.

"Shaespere"lias beenl decidcd to be the
correct spehhing, of the Bard of A.von.

Cantin» ri.irar's LiJè of Christ lias recchcd iLs
tivcnty-fouirtl edition iu ngx. he Life of
st. Paul is in its sixth odition. A clieap edition
in eue volume i8 nearly rcady.

M. Ernest Renan is to deliver a series of lectures
in Londoin upon the interesting subjcct of the
Peteriora tion of Christianity in pericola-tiing
tlirougli the Roman Empire.

A i'evised edition of flarkuessIs " Latin Grain-
iuar" is to appear shortly. It will centain al the
very latcst resuits of- the investigations whiehi
have bec» exercising the xninds o! thc pimilological
ivorld for thec past year or tiwo.

Irwin Rlussel, thîe peet and dialeet 'vriter, died
atNo'v Orleans recently iu destitute circunistauccs
and amion- strangers. le wvas ber»l iii 1853.
silice 1870 lie lias been a constant contributor of
Scribncr's. A&s a poet ho gave promnise o! a bril-
liant future.

George Stewart, Jr., authnor Of the Adininis-
tra.tion of Earl Dufferini, lias been elected a mlcml-
ber of thxe Initernationa.l Literary Society of Paris,
of -,vilii Victor Hlugo is President. Mfr. Stewart
is the first Canadian upou w~hom. this lhonor lias
been bestowed.

Profezsor RK. 0. ]Kun Ilica bas prescntcd te,
Hlarvard ibn. ry a volume o! Cliniese peenîis, eu-
titied %,Verses conxposed in the Hall of Loniivi-
ty.1>" As it is written iu the best Chinese it vill
flot prove of nuch value to the ordinary reader.

Stituliea of Ilic Greck Poat3, Johin Addington
Syinonds, hlarper l3rotliers, 2 vols. Thoso vol-
unids %vil forin a valuable addition to the library
of overy classical studenit. Thelî author giveos a
description of Grecian LiLorature, witli a couclud-
ding cliaptor 111)01 sculpture and the varieus sys-
teins of phulosophy and art.

For the Caînbriidg-o Local ex;uninations lield last
weclc there wero entered 6,738 cand idate é-4,017
boys and 2,721 girls. lucre wero eighty-Ilve
"centres". is thio examination mania spreads
apace. The tirne cannot bo far distant when wo
shall consist of but two classes,, exanîiners and
exainnes, the latter probably the hiappier, for
hîow the shiouilders of the fornmer are to bear their
in cremsing burdens is a curious problem.-Tîe
Academiy, Dec. 27, 1879.

.Mèmoitrs of.P1ritcc .AIcttcrîtici4 1773-1815. Prince
Mietternicb.'s life mnay bc divided iute thire per-
iods, the first extending- frein his, bit in 1778 to,
1815; the second froin 1816 t-o 1848; the third fromn
the latter date to Iiis deatlî iii 1859. The present
volumes are occupicd iifi an aLCCOUlit of ovents
whlicb, traliispired duringr tlij first period of bis
cai-cer. They arc takcen up necessarily to a great
cxtcnt with the officiai relations o! Prince Mel toi-
nicli to tlic E inperor Napoleoxi 1. Thie Memioirs
,vere compiled froîn nîotes, inemoirs and corres-
pondence left by Metternicli for bis future bie-
grapher.

The ]argcst enidovcd collcges witli thecir end(ow-,
mn ts are -asfollowvs:-Coluiînbi.a, -$5,000,000; John
Hlopkins' Unîiversity, $3,000,000; Harvard, $2,500,-
000; Ceriieli, S2,,000: Princetoni, $1,000,00;
Tuf ts, $750,000; Browni, $720,000; Lafayette, $600-
000; Yale, $300,000.

Scientifie Notes.

Au Intraiuercurial planet is reportcd te have
been, discovered by astroneiners iii California,
durig the last total elipse. Particulars are
wvanting, but are pronuised as soon as sufficient
tixne for careful examiniation o! the obervations
made saL-) ]lave elapscd.

By ius of extrexnely delicatte processes M.
Violle lia.% lately deterinciid the fusiug points o!
the mort Tefactory netils. The following are
given as the exaiwt teniperatureï for five of theso
iietals; hi their order o! f usibili ty.; Silvor 1,7149 O

Fafix.; (3old 1,800; Copper 1,,890 0; Platium 3,-
195 0; Iridium 3,,510 0 .

Sheet iron Covtred ivitli gui-n o! thie Euphior-
fIacca, conmon andi luxurions in tropical clixnates,
'wris iminiersed iii Chathanm, EUgland, dock Yard,
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ivhiere everythiîîg rapidly becoineb foui, and
whlen takon ot vas founid (lui te cdean. Truegi»
is intensoly bitter and poisoîîeus; hence inarixie
ainnals avoid it.

True Yale Museuii lias Iate-ly recoiveti reinains
of reptilos froni the Jurassic deposits of tiue Rocky
Mountains. Tiiese ret)tilian. reomains poert.aif to
soveral distinct groups, and} are intercsê-Iig be-
causo they tlîrow nittch Iiglit ont the f crins wvhichi
hairualroady been decribed froîn the sanie liori-
zoui..

True Journal of apied sciences draws attontiun
te the substitution of paper for w'ood, iii Gonznany;
iii the manufacture of Icad pendils. The paper is
steeped Wi an adiiesive liquid and rolled areond
the core of the peîteil te the required tluiekiiess.
Af ter drying it is colored te resenrble ant ordinary
oedar pencil. Tho perîcils tlîus niade soit in Lon-
dont at about sevcnty fivo cents a gross.

A iiew explosive coînpoundf, kneowvn as nitrolin,
is coînpounded as follows; from 5 to -)0 parts of
sugar or syrup are mixed witlî frein *23 te 30 parts
of nitric acîd in a wvoodon or guttaperclia vessel.
0f this compound 27) to 30 parts arc iuîxod witlî
13 te :1s parts of nitrate of potassa and froraî 13 te
15 parts of cellulose.-Clieni. C'entraiblet.

Thec pi-rlemn respecting the teniperatuî e o! the
suit still romnains uinsolved. Tue French Academny
in 1S7O offoed a prizo for the solution of this
problcmi; but bas witIidrawvn the pnizo owing te
nonc of the answcrs boing satisfactory. The re-
suits given rangcd f rom 15,0090 te 3,6UU,00
Fahi. Tho divcrsity of the answer8 sheows the
difficulty, whien it is remembered that the con-
testants*worc mon who have made sucli sub-
jeets a speciaity.

Personals.

171. G. Bi. Ilcaloy lias remiovcd f reint bbley te
'Sioux City ,Iewa. fle stili continues ini the study
of law.

'(;I. liey. W. Il. Porter, pastor of the chutrcli at
Brantford, Ont., lias accepted the cati of tue East
Av. chiurch., of Rochester, N. Y., te becomoe its pas-
toi-. 1fioe baves tie seconid largost Baptist Church
in the Dominion, aiid will bi-ing te his iîew fleld
an exzçlleîît reputitiois sa man and pastor. -Ex-
aiier & Chronicle.

Mosaios.

A principlo is ivortlî a theuisaiid facts.-
Loiti LYTION.

Lt is a Wise ridîe te sejeurul in evcry ittacu
as if yeti ineant te speiid yeuir life there.

k$uspicion-a senîtimen~t whicli inicites ttb
to search for wvhat ive do net waîît te flua.-
MILTON.

Let wvell weigflied euîîsideratioîîs, nul stifi
anîd I'ereînptory assumiptiuns, guide thiy dis.
courses, lien, and actieiis.-BRow.-E.

Entire caxider and hionesty rogarding oir-
selves, iiîstea<I of being tlîeflrst, is otie cf the
last aîîd 1hg-hest attainniients of a l)erfectly
fasbioned charactcr.-SÂxîî.

Every perse» bias Lwo eduicatiouuus-t ne
wbich ho receives freont etiers, and eie, moee
important, whbich hie giveshIimself.-GniBBuN

The way te subject aill tlîiigs te th] vself, is to
subject thyself te reasoni; thon sli;.. geovceil
nlany, if î'oasoî groera tlîee; wouldst thot lie
eroedo thke rnonarclh of -a littie wver1di? C0ern-
1mand thyself.-QuA RLLE's Eucmin.

Acknowledgmeras.

G. J. C. Whlite, IV. ýiarss, SiydniCy Weltoi. F
W. Morse, E. D. Webbe--, b. t'. F. Couek, Il. W.
Moore, Rov. E. N. Arc]' bald, Rosie Archibald,
Diînock Aichiibald, 1. C. izrchîbald, A. Il. McK«ay,

A.B., $1.09; Miss Enîily Ni. Archibal, Il. IL
Wolton, Rey. J. Chiase, Sydney A. huiay e
J. W. Bancroft, A. B., Miss Lucy Stroiig. 1Ni.s
Clinclu, Miss K. J. Miller, M. Il. Kîg r.Jeffis.
Miss E. M. Crow>ell, E. K. Poole, Mrs. DeWvolf
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